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Kcullicnu State Ticket.
Fon 8TATK TREASURER, '

- WILLIAM LIVSEV,
of Allegheny County.

VOn AttDITOll GENERAL,

JEROME R. NILES,
of Tioga County.

iltrpublicnn County Ticket.
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM SMEARBAUGII.

For County Surveyor,
HENRY C. WIIITrEKIN.

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

OHIO AND IOWA.

i The news from the elections in Ohio

, aod Iowa is so meagre this morning

that it is impossible to give anything
definite. It is believed, .however, that

'the Republican ticket in Ohio is

'elected by a fair majority. As to

!Iowr, that is Republican sure by at
I least the usual majority.

f The Independent Republicans of
jjMassacnusett will not nominate a
candidate for Governor, but the party

I will be united Jagainst Butlerism.
'And now old Ben might as well come
lUff.
r:

I FIKST AXXUAL CONTENTION OF
jj THE FOREST COUNTY SUNDAY
S SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

.8 To Be Held in the Presbyterian Church,
n Tionesta, October 2G and 27, 1S83.

l On October 26th there will be an
jt afternoon session and an evening
J session. October 27th there will be

a morning session. The hours for
meeting are 2 p. m., and 7 p. m., and

, i 10 a. m.
A The program Is as follows with

good music interspersed: !

; . AFTERNOON BESSION Oct. 26.
Temporary 01 ganlzation.
Prayer. . '

f Opening address by President J.
r H. Dingman.
F, Report of State delegate Rev. J.
tj Ilickling.
r Address by State Organizer.
e Value of lesson helps paper by
1, Mrs. N. P. Wheeler.

How to teach the lesson paper by
' j T. J. VanGiesen.

j How to reach the young people
Vi who do not attend the S. 8. paper
" by Thos. .Poland.

' EVENING SESSION Oct. 26.
h State Organizer address.
:t! Relation of Parents to the S. S.
jj paper Mrs. Dithridge.

A Successful S. 8. II. W. Tate.
Duties of Teachers T. F. Ritchey
Relation of Church members to the

S. S. Rev: D. B. Toby. ., ,

Th.e Influence of the S. S. Dr. S
S. Towler. . . .

MORNING BESSION Oct. 27.
How to Reach the Children who do

not attend the S. S.r-- Dr. J. W. Mor-tow- .

The blackboard in the S. 6. J. II
Dingman. '

How to secure and keep a good at
tendance J. E. Hillard.

County Annual Organization.
Ajdournment. .

Following the reading of each pa
g' per or each address ten minutes willtt be given to discussion. But not
tc more than two minutes must be oc
T cupiedby any person at one time.
A It is hoped that there will be a
at large attendance. Each Sunday
ui School in the county uniting with

i the County Association is entitled to

aj inreo aeiegaies in ine convention.
, Let every Sunday School be repre- -

. .i .S - - 11 1 Asenxeu in me convention oy at least
ai one delegate; by three, if possible.
be All persons interested in Sunday

J School work are invited to come and
f help the thing along.
y Delegates and Sunday School Supts
hi will bo entertained by the good peo- -

i pie of Tionesta without charge
If any Sundpy School has not done

anything in the matter yet let it be
, auenaeu to ui once.

Let every Sunday School in the
county be represented.

, The Suuday School Association is
lot denominational. It belong to
ill Sunday Schools alike. Its object
s to further Sunday School work in
.he County and State. Let us make

et it a success. Let as push the matter,
- It each and every person interested' . ......41,-- LJ. I.

sonal matter. Let us make it a grand
' fcuecess. Such a meeting as God will
(

honor with his presence and enlight
en with his wisdom,

J. E. IIlIXAKJ).
Sec'y. County H. S. Association.

)

The Governor wants an apportion-

ment which takes no notice of politi-
cal features. He need not urge that
upon the Legislature as such, but
upon his political supporters, because
they alone stand ii the way of such

an apportionment. A committee of
tt rangers making an apportionment
of contiguous counties according to
population and the congressional ra-

tio, could not fail to make a large
majority of the districts Republican;
but because that is the case we have
no apportionment. If the Governor
is sincere, let him impress it upun his
political friends, and we shall have a
constitutional apportionment very
speedily. Broolvillc Jleqiiblican.

kansasTetter.
Fall seems to bo gathering around

us; we are expecting biting frosts
soon; indeed, frost has been seen a
few mornings back, east of Mcrher-so- n

county, in Kansas, but doing no
damage as yet. Wisconsin, Iowa, and
llinois all have had severe frosts, do

ing considerable damage. Crops in
Kansas as usual are immense. Corn
is good, oats magnificent, never better,
aud wheat is simply wonderful. This,
McPherson county, yielded a little
over four million bushels ; last year
three million five hundred thousand
bushels. Then it was the banner
county for wheat ; this year we retain
our banner. The acreage of wheat
sowing is still greater than last. The
weather has been all that could be
asked, with rain sufficient to give the
grain a good start. Apples are abun-

dant, potatoes good and abundant.
Wheat brings 83 cts per bushel, corn
40, oats 35, potatoes 60; In short,
prices for any marketing are good.
Kansas is on a constant boom polit
ically and we will be Republican still,
strongly so. By the way, I received
a copy of the National Democrat, con-

taining a card of thanks to me for
Kansas news, and consequently the
report that "ho had seen published"
that I had been hung by a mob was
untrue. In the first place I did not
send him the Kansas news. 2d, I
never got into any trouble iu my life
with a mob or anybody else, and the
item is a mutter of news and surprise
to me. I have exhausted my limits
for this letter and must close. We
would be delighted if we could step
into your sanctum sanctorum and have
a chat with you. We 6till receive
your welcome paper and prize it very
highly, for which we really thank yuu
ia our heart, and hope it may long live
to fight the battles of the right and
afford intelligence to the public.

We are makiog McPherson our
home. Our general health ia only
middling. My own is very poor.
Three of our children are with us here
in the city. Wilbur is in a printing
office, 'a ad will make a printer. Tlease
remember us kindly to all the friends
in Tionesta, and believe me ever

Yours, J. Fi Hill.
McPherson, Kan., Oct. 5, '83.

LINES.
Oa tho death ol Martha Phoebe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Canfiold. By Misa
S. E. Noble:

Cold, cold in tho ground,
Swcot Martha now you lie j

Pure, pure as the snow
Your life, so young, went by.

Like to a meteor's flash,
That life so sweet went out,

And like tho rose it shed
Too soon its leaves abroad.

Ah me f too soon it sped
Its way to heaven above ;

Too soon It loft us 'lone
To weep but yet to love.

'Tis well yur day is done,
And all your ills are o'er j

Ah, Martha, now you ta3te
That bliss you longed for sore.

Your spirit pure has fled
Its prison cell of clay ;

With angels now you tread
Through flowery paths your way.

Oh. may we strive like you
A crown of light to win,

And may we guard our lives,
And Martha meet again.

A MiuUtt-r- a iratiiudu.
Dr. Hartman Pear Sir: I am thankful

to God thai I can acknowledge your treat
ment reruna or my daughter a eye lias
been successful and satisfactory. I would
he glad to have the public have con ft
deuce in you. N. B. I'loaso make your
foes in reach of poor people. Kemeniber
the tender mercies or the wicked are cru
el. Kev. K. 11. Baldwin Washington Pa.
ueacier ask your druggist tor ouo of Hr.
Ilartumn's invaluable books on the "Ills
ol Late" and how to cure them. You get
oue graus.

Choice Concord Grapes and fresh
Sweet Potatoes, at Wm. Smearbaugh
& Co.'s. It

Wftlrhet. Ritni winden$3.ftft, WiltmtI RontlntrCaa

r Tuurowo H't or iWQl!lva DUrroa-a- . V loaL') ct- -
4lwuelj. IliUiU'bUi 4 liJUwMllil. lurk

PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at Public Sale,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31st.,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at the farm of the
late George Sibbald, in Hickory town-

ship, Forest county, Pa., all the follow-

ing Farm, consisting of about 90 acres
of land, situate on the Allegheny Riv-

er, about three miles above Tionesta.
The improvements consist of one

frame house of nine rooms, a
good cellar, constant flowing spring of
water brougnt to door by galvauized
tubing, large fram barn, work shop,
wngon houses, &o. The buildiugs are
all in good condition. There is a
youog orchard of choice fruit on said
farm.

At the same time and place will be
sold the stock, implements and fix-

tures, consisting of 2 bay horses, 2
colts fix months old, 2 good cows, 3
yearlings, 2 calves, farm wagon, falling
top wagon skeleton, one 2 horse hack
good as new, 2 setts double harness,
one light set, set single harness, saddle
new sleigh, threshing machine, mow-

ing machine, fanning mill, corn shell-er- ,

bob sleds, lot of pine and walnut
lumber, log chains, pitch forks, hay
fork and rope, hay knife, hoes, long
stnd short handle shovels, rakes, fec,
one good new roller, wagon lifter, 2
cross cut saws one good one, feed bags,
cutting box, 2 drags, 3 cradles, 3
plows one a side hill plow, 1 corn
plow one cultivator, crow bars, oue
grind stone, 2 horse rakes, large river
cable, 5 hives bees, and other property.

Terms: Three mouths credit oa
all sums over Fifty dollars with ap-

proved security. Suras less than fifty
dollar., cash.

J. SnuiAi.D,
G. McKinley,

Attorneys.

FOR SALE.
Situated on the Allegheny river,

about three miles above Tiuucsta, in
Hickory lowndnp, the tarin of the
late George Sibbald, uecoased ; con- -

taming about 96 acres. A first class
farm in every respect, under good cul-
tivation ; buildings and fences all in
good repair.

Persons tvishiug to purchase address,
Dk. j. Sibbald,

Fox Chase, Philadelphia, Pa.
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CALL AXD GET PRICKS,

IB ID . HEIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

Heaver 4'ollt-K- and Aluleal Iimiiiur.
For Young Ladies.

Oiiciih September 11 Hi, 1SS3.
Beautifully nod Ileathfully Located, ex

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superinr advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homo-lik- e care, moderate lates
Send for circulars to Kev. li. T. Taylor,
i'. Jioaver, J'a. juiu 4ui

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
" For Pick Stomach, bad taste, linking

wpell MiUjMlpHaihui, r.lv whoitv rni Ve- -

" Kor Waul uf Amjuuiu, baixau,
ami Llvnr lonipl ilnt, t ike I'k-m- u

n a ; It nuver fain. ' pawim nim' Fur CraiiiD of the bumu h .n- i ..It.'
Piui-.n- In luiKudobua laliiluIllli)u.,,Kjia

Tliobo la Uuiiary, nrnfuasiunal or r
Trial tiursuitii. uutl i'k.ULA." BeutJ

hut bk it lleadarho. naln In the LcoU.
dlzriiitos niul low mWu. lako I'kiaTN a.

Ituatl uiul btmly our lKk on thu 'Ills of
Llln f.iltovvlu toaiiiius ayl Ie hniiy.

"I.adius, H ou wish btre.iK'li, lieulih.
and U iMiiv. wot lircaili, cherry ami
ro.iy rlli'i'ki. t.'l I'rui'M liefi.ro eueli

" ror ( liiDiik- (tv.nih, jseivm. T,c-- 1

bllltT. dlMMMlllor til" I Ivcrilliit Klillterx. I
Uke I'kkiina." Lafif?l4oUUilfrj!StaiiiE w
Uj Ills of Ai. S. H. Uiiit'orin I

Utimru, Ohio, iiroprletora. BEvsHCCatetl o

iiit. iiiiJi it, , it-- i
rflTTTa PAPTPT? Tnay be found on file at Oeo.

X AJTiXl K ft,,wU A Ci.'K NewMii rAflvTI lull Iff Ulll'Ull I lllMli.linA Ll t uilium ujtm.il 1l In..

zmvaz:t?ox:

It. 3 $JOPKJO $j CO

M1uWa railroad.
TIME TABtiE IN EFFECT Apr. 1, 1883.

West wind. Uivkk Division. Eastward.
r. m. A. M. A.M. P.M.
8 20 li 20 ar Pittsburgh lv 8 23 0 45

...New Onstlo... 11 00
4 25 Mercer 12 14
2 5ti 10 00 Franklin 1 35 6 40
2 ;to U 15 lv...Oil City...ar 200 ti 30

P.M. P, M A.M.
P.M. P. M P. M. 1'hila. Time P. M . A. M.
2 :$; 12 ;io l 10 ar... Oil Citv....lv 3 10 7 00

12 13 1 1 51 Oleopolis t3 31
ta 05 11 40 18 41 ...Eajilo Hock... t3 38 tf23
t2 02 11 34 t 3S l'residont t 41 f7 31

1 45 1 1 05 8 20 Tionesta 3 60 7 48
130 10 30 t 05 Hickory 4 14 8 03

t!22 10 25 f7 hH .. Trunkevvillo.. t4 22 8 11
1 10 10i2 7 4; Tidio'uto 4 31! 8 24

12 50 fO 28t7lM ...Thompson s... t4 54 tS 43
12 351 9 00 7 10 Irvinoton 5 15 05
12 14 f. 50 Warren 5 30 9 20
11 40 U20 1 v.. .Kiuzua.. ..ar 6 00 0 50
A.M. A.M. P. M. P.M. A.M.
A. M. P. M.I P.M. A.M.
10 00 4 15,lv...Bradford..ar 7 60 11 25

8 05 2 lOifcy Olean . .ar 4 05
A.M. P.M. P.M.

A.M. P. M.
8 30 ar... Kin7.ua. ...lv 3 30
7 43 Corydon 4 17
7 13 ....Wo'f Run.... 4 47
7 00 Uuaker Bridge. 5 00
6 30 ...Ked House.... 5 30
6 00 lv Salamanca ar 6 00

A. M P.M.
Additional Tkatns Leave Bradford

7:10 a. m., Kin7.ua 9:00 a. in. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. m.

Additional Train Leaves Oil City
6:10 am, Oleopolis 0:54 am, Kale Rock
7:10am, Presidont 7:16am, Tionelta 8:10am
Hickory 9:00aui,Trunkeyvillo i:20am,Tld-out- e

10:00atn, Thompson 10:58, Irvinoton
12:55pm, Warren 1:27 pm. Arrives Kin-zu- a

3:00pm, Bradford 4:45pm.
Sunday Trains Leave Warren 9:20am,

4:20ptn; Kiii7.ua 10;25am, 5:0ipm; arrive
Bradford 12:05noon, 6:40pm. Leave Brad-
ford 8:30am, 3:00pm, nrrivo Kinzua 10;10
am, 4:40pm; Warren 10:50am, 5:45pm.

Trains leaving Oil City 1:00am, 2:30pm,
arriving Oil City 2:00pm, 12:30nif:ht, run
daily between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

PiTTsm'H(ir Division Trains leave
Oil City 1:30, 7:00, 10:45 a. m., 2:15, 4:15,
9:15 p. m., arrive Oil City 1:00, 8:00, 9:45 a.
in., 2:35, 3:45, p. m.

Trains leaving Oil City 1:30am, 2:45ptn,
arriving Oil City 1:00am, 2:35pm, run daily
between Burlalo and Pittsburgh.

t stations, stop only on signal.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castile and Oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between Oil City and Sala-
manca, and on tho Buffalo Division on
Philadelphia time, which is 30 midutes
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Buffalo
and Pittsburgh on trainR arriving Pitts-
burgh 8:20am., and leaving Pittsburgh
6:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City and Buffa-
lo on trains leaving Oil City '2:45pm, ar-
riving Oil City 2:35pm.

;7'fJ-Tick- sold aud baggage checked
to all principal points.

(Jet time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.
WM. S. BALDWIN, (Jon'irass'rAg't,

OEO. S. fi ETCH ELL, Uen'l Sup't.
Nos. 41 oV. 43 Exchange St., Bullalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIU, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

IMSHOW LCST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebratod Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental anil Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits, induced
by or sexual cxtravi-ganc- e,

Ac,
Tho world-renowne- d author, iu this ad-

mirable Lecture' clcurly proves by his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ce of Self-Abu- may be effectually cured
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of euro at once cer-
tain and etfectual, by which every sufferer
no matter what ins condition maybe, may
cur himself cheat ly, privately and rad-
ically.

.'rii-T- J lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
tw o postage stamps. Address

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 450

"ouenther'sTluitg'healeii;
liyruovc xui Bonn. , roit tuk cm or

CONSUMPTION
Spitting of Wood, Bron-ehiti-

CVmli, oldn.
Catarrh of t beat, and all
Instuuea of tbu l'uuuouary
Organs.

UIE.VT11EB Ai CO. fltUburiili.
Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Restorer is

the marvel of tiie age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All lit stopped free. Send to 031
Arch St., Philuda, sejCl-Mt- f

&to ci; or

Proclamation ol onoral
il'loclion.

Whereas, in and by an act of tho Ooneral
Assembly of tho Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections of the Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of July, A. D.,v Isiio, it is made
tho duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho General Elections, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho ollicers to be elected.
2d. Designate the place at which tho

election is to be hold.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and givo this public notice to tho
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld iu said coun-
ty, on
Tu cm! ay, November , SS.
between the hours of 7 n. in. and 7 p. ni. at
the several Election Districts.

In Burnett township ut Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at tho houso of L.
Artier.

In llowo township at Brookston, in
Brookston Library Hall.

In Jcnks township at the court houso in
Marion.

1 n Harmony township at Allender school
school houso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

Iu Kingsley township at Newtown
Schonl House.

In Tionesta township at Court Houso in
Tionesta borough.

In Tionesta borough at Court House in
said borough.

At which timo and places the qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for Treasurer of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Auditor General of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsvl vania.

One person for Treasurer of Forest
County.

One person for Surveyor of Forest
County.

One porson for Coroner of Forest Coun
ty- -

I lie act or Assembly entitled "an ac re
lating to tho elections of this Common
wealth," passed J uly 2, ISP), provides as
lot lows, viz:

"In case the person who shall liavo re'
ceived tho second highest number of votes
lor inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election snail act as inspector in his place
And in case the person who shall have rtv
ceived tho highest number of votes for in
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspector in his
place, pud in case tho person elected Judgo
shall not attend, then the inspector w ho
received the hiirhest number of votes
shall appoint, a Judgo in his place ; and if
anv vacancy snail continue in the board
for the space of one hour after tho timo
nxoii iiy law lortheopemngol the election,
the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give otlicial notice to the electors
of t orest county, 'hat by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common
wealth, approvod Jan. 30, 1871 :"

Skc. 9. All the elections bv tho citizens
shall be by ballot ; every bal lot voted shall
lie numbered in tho order in which it shall
bo received, and tho number recorded by
the clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or moo tickets
the soveral tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered witlt the number correspond-
ing with tho number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may writo his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citiy.cn
or the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub- -

I.Tf itti...ll..i .niin.e.1 I linn klmll u...r
erally bo sworn or atliruieii not to discloso
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
Hud overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or allirmcxl in the
presence ol each other. The judgo shall be
sworn ny ine minority inspector, it there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by ajustice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or alliriuing shall be duly ina.de out
aud signed by the officers so sworn, and
attested bv tho ollicer who administered
tho oath. If anv iudgo or minority inspec
tor refuses or fuils to swear the officers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any ollicer
ol election shall certify tliat any ollicer was
sworn when lie was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollicer or ollicers so ollcnding shall be
lined not exceeding ouo thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
both, in tliu discretion of the court.

Sko. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen ot the district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
challenge the vote of such person, where-
upon the proot of tho right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
be jiublicly made and acted upon
by the election board and the

vote admitted or rejected, necordlng to tho
evidence. Every person clalmliigfo bo a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produeo his naturalizaf ion ooitificata attho election lieloro voting, except whrro

imn in r ,iVO yours consecutively avoter in tho district In which ho offers tovote ; and on tho voto of such person be-
ing received, it shall bo the duty of thoelection ollicers to write or otamp on michcertificate tho word "voted," with thodny
in. niiii mm ,i , nun ii any election offi-
cer or ollicers shall recolvo a (econd vote
on the same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where Rons are entitled to
voto because of the naturalization of thoir
fathers, they find tho person who shall
offer such second vote, shall be guilty of n
inisdomeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion nf the court; but tho lino
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each case, nor the t one year.
Tho like minishnient shall bo inflicted
on conviction on tho officers of election
who snail neglect or reluso to make or
cause to bo mado the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificato.

Sk 12. If any election ollicer shall re-fu- so

or neglect to require such proof of
tlio right of siillrntro as is prescribod by
this law, or laws to w hich this Is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to voto
whoso name is not on thin list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, overy person so of-
fending shall, upon eonv'tulion, bo guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
for every Htich offense, to pnv n fine not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo hii iniprisonmentr'nf not more than
ono year, or both, at JJie discretion of the
court.

I also make known the following pre --

visions of tho now Constitution of Point-fcylvan- ia

;

ARTICLE VIII.
81'FKIIAOK AND KI.KITIOW.

SkC. 1. Every male citizen twenty-o- i e
years of age, possessing tho following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to vote ut
all elections :

VirHt, Ho shall have been a citizen of
tho United State at least one mouth.

AVcohi.- - 1 e shall have resided in the State
ono year, (or, if having previously been a
qualified elector or natlvo born citizen of
the State lie shall have removed thereform
aud returned, then six mollis,) imiuo

precedidg tho election.
Third. IU shall have resided in the

election district where lie offers to voto st
loast two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago ir
upwards, bo shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax which shall
have been assessed at least two monthsnntl
paid tit least nnemouth before election.

Sue. 2. Tho General election shall ha
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, by law, fix a
tiilferont day, two-thir- of all tho mem-
bers of each House consenting lherob.

I also give otlicial notice of tho follow-
ing provisions of an act approved tho 30tli
nf March, IHiiO, entitled "An act reiru lu-

ting tho mode of voting at all the election
of this Commonwealth."

Skc 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
House of RepresenliitiviK of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, audit Is hereby enacted bv
tho authority or tho same. That the qtiaf-ilie- d

voters ot tho sevsral counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed andpMi tly written, severally clas-
sified as foilows: One ticket shall enibraco
the names of all judges ol courts voted for
and shall be labeled "Judiciary;" ono
ticket snail embrace tho names of all the
Slato ollicers voted for and be labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace tho
tiami s of all the eouuly otlices voted for,
including office of Senator mid member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, and be lals-lei- l

"County;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
names ul all the township ollicers vo'eil
for, and be labeled "Township;" one
ticket shall embrace the names ol all tho
borough ollicer voted for, and b labeled
"Borough," and chcIi class shall to depos-
ited iu Mcpcrale ballot boxes.

Notice ii. hereby given. That anv person
excepting Justices of the Pence win shall
hold any ollice or appointment of profit or
trust under the I. idled States, or this
State, or any cily or corpornted district,
whether commissioned ollL-o- r or other-
wise n subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall lie employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department ol
this S:ate, or of any city, or of any inc'iir-iMirat-

district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress ami of tho State Legisla-
ture, or of iho select or common couiK.il
of any oily , or commissioners of any in-
corporated district. Is by law incapalilo of
holding or exercising at tho tune, tho
ollice or appointment of judgo, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other ollieer of such election slial'l bo eli-
gible to bo then voted lor.

Tho Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall representatively take obargo of tint
certificates of return of the election of
their respective districts, and produeo
them at tho Prothonotary'a office in tho
Borough of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of tint
Protliouiitarv's ollioe, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be in a town,
villago or city vpon the line of a lailroad
leading to the countv seat, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on VEDN KsDA Y, NO-
VEMBER SEVENTH, lts3, and allother
judges shall before twelve o'clock, in., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER EIGHTH,
18H3, deliver said returns, together with
the return sheets, to tho Prothouotary of
the Court of Common Plena of Forest
county, which said return shall bo tiled,
and tho day and hour of filing marked
therein, and shall be preserved by tho
Prothouotary for public inspection.
Given under mv hand at ray ollice in Tio-

nesta, Pa., tills 24th day of September,
in the year of our lyoid one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-thre- e, and in
tlio ono hundred and eighth year of tho
Independence of tho United States.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
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PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
TION , PA;

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

"
Pictures taken in all the latest styles of

the art. 2H-- tr

JOB WORK of every description
at the REPUBLICAN office.


